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TulUon will b9 n l99d

C A C  Cellar renovation 
to include atmosphere

Long standing hopes of 
redecorating the Campus 
Activitiei Center Cellar got a 
boost last week when the CAC 
Board of Directers voted to take 
bids on the estimated $20,000 
project.

Last year a number of students 
expressed their dissatisfaction 
with the decor and atmosphere 
of the Odlair to  BOatd m M s ii t  
Roger Lowe. Lowe, vice 
president for businew affairs, 
agreed with the students that 
something needed to  be done and 
th e  S tuden t Government 
Association formed a committee 
to make recomendations.

Jan Bush, Sr. Liberal Arts, and

walking through and disturbing 
eaters.

The west end will feature a 
lighted stage with a sound system 
so that live entertainment can be 
presented. To further lend the 
area a coffee-house atmosphere 
the lighting will be subbed . 
Vinyl walls with a burlap texture 
will be enhanced by student art 
work spotUglitcd from above.

Another new addition to  the 
atmosphere of the Cellar wOl be 
carpeting.

‘*A specia l furnishing 
committee decided on a 
chocolate brown carpet for both 
the west and east end of the 
Cellar,’* Harrison said.

“We’d  like the Cellar to be a 

relaxing place to enjoy a meal.

J

Les Walker, Sr. Liberal Arts, were 
the students *who first presented 
complaints about the Cellar to 
Lowe. Both Walker and Bush, 
along with Opentin Stigers, Sr. 
Business Administration, served 
on the SGA Committee with 
CAC Director Bill fSenn, which 
formulated remodeling ideas for 
the Cdlar.

“We'd like the Cellar to be a 
relaxing place to enjoy a meal 
and pethaps have some 
entertaihitient,’’ Buri» said 
suminaHting the committee’s 
atthttde about the area ai^acent 
to the iteteation area in the 
basement o f the CAC.

Among the committee’s 
complaiHts about the present 
facility a t t  the noise level in die 
area, it*s harsh lighting and the 
general lack o f an atmosphere 
that would encourage people to 
return to  campus to eat there.

Plans for the renovation were 
drawn by BiU Harrison, campus 
architect, after consultation with 
th e  com m ittee. Hamson
explained that the blueprints call 
for divider walU to be added
which will seperate the eating
area and eliminate peo|de

He further explained that the 
east end will remain as an area 
where students can study or play 
checkers while the west end will 
be a more intimate, relaxing 
atmosphere.

Harrison estimates that the 
cost of the project will be near 
$20,000 but warns that it is 
difficult to predict how 
contractors wOl bid. He expects 
to open the project to  bids in the 
near future and plans to give 
contractors two weeks before 
closing bids.

D e t ^  of the project were 
discussed at a June 14 CAC 
Board of Directors meeting and 
approval was given at that time. 
Funding for the redecoration 
must still be approved by the 
Student Pee Committee since the 
money will come from reserves 
of the Student Pk  Fund.

With the changes in decor a 
change in menu o f the Cellar is 
also in store. Sandwiches like 
Ruben’s, ham and pastromi will 
be the main fair according to  
Erma Cook, food services 
manager. She added that items 
such as potato salad and baked 
beans as well as a variety of 
drinks would also be available.

W SU budget hike recommended
By NEIL COOK 

Monday the Kansas Board of 
Regents recommended a $2.9 
million increase for the Wichita 
State University 1978 fiscal year 
total bucket and Tuesday 
approved a tuition increase to 
b l^ n  with the fall semester 
1977. The regents also sold 
bonds Tuesday to finance half of 
the purchase price of Fairmount 
Towers by WSU.

James Dunning, WSU budget 
officer, termed the $33.7 million 
budget approved for WSU 
sufficient.

“ It’s a budget we can operate 
with, but with the cuts from our 
requests we won’t  be able to 
expand some areas as we had 
hoped to.”

O v e r a l l ,  t h e  f u n d s  
recommended by the regents 
represent a 9.4 per cent increase 
over riscal 1977 funding which 
totaled $30.8 million. In the 
general use funds category WSU 
had requested $2.6 million, or an 
11.2 per cent increase, and 
received slightly less than $2.2 
million or a 9.5 per cent increase.

It is the cut in requested 
general use funds which Dunning 
said will slow expansion.

He pointed out that the career 
planning and safety officer 
programs were diminated 
entiidy. A request for additional 
f u n d i n g  o f  w o m e n ’s 
athletics-which would have paid 
for golf and tennis coach salaries 
as well as additional travel 
expenses and improved 
equipment~was also denied. 
Punjb for an accountant for Hie 
physical plant and a language 
lalroratory coordinator were 
likewise eliminated and requestt 
for the digital computer center, 
the College of Hedth Related 
Professions and research were 
all reduced.

“ Certainly these reductions 
will make it impossible to expand 
these areas in the near future as 
we had hoped,’* Dunning said. He 
added that there is no appeal to 
re-instate bucket items not 
recommended by the regents.

The next step in the 
development of a budget for 
fiscal year 1978 is submission to 
the state Budget Division, by 
Sept. 15. From there it goes to 
the govemer’s budget hearings in 
December where pleas are made 
to  re-instate funds cut by the 
Budget Division. Once the 
governer releases his b u i^ t  
recommendations, usually with 
additional reductions, hearings 
are held before the Ways and 
Means committee of the state 
legUature where arpiments arc 
again preseAted for restoring 
funding of items cut in prior 
steps.

Dunning concluded that the 
numerous steps make budget 
preparation a contimious process.

“Within a one month period 
we’re working With b u d ^  of 
three years-.trying to finalise the 
present year, get the next started 
and drafting plans for the 
following year,’* he said.

Since women’s athletics 
suffered a cut in proposed budget 
increases a t  the first major step 
of budget development-the 
r ^ n t s  recommendation-Natasha 
Fife, director of women’s intercol
legiate athletics, had some definite

views on how it will affect her pro
gram.

“Without full time coaches 
we’re at a handicap in recruiting 
athletes in the field of golf 
particularly. The h^h  schools 
here (in liTichita) have a good 
program in golf but I’m afraid we 
m i^ t lose some promisit^ 
golfers to other sure Khools 
which already have funding for 
such programs,^’ Fife said.

She also expressed concern 
about operating on a more

limited travel budget than she 
had hoped. “ It w il mean our 
girls will be limited to  competing 
mostly in the immediate Kca and 
not necessarily at the most 
competitive events that m i ^  
be too far to travel to,” Fife 
observed.

In o th e r  ac tio n  taken by 
the Board o f Regents this week, 
an increase for semester tuition 
costs at the six colleges and
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WSU alumni publications to expand in scope
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Neville

Anthony NevUie, editor 
o f  Alnmni Publications, 
is  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  
information content o f  
the WSU magatine and 
newspaper.
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Child Care Provided

Auspices o f  Second Church o f  Christ, Scientist, Wichita

T w o  q u a r t e r l y  Alumni 
Association publications will be 
printed this summer at Wichita 
State University.

Anthony Neville, director o f 
communications and editor o f 
Alumni Publications, said the 
WSU Magazine and newspaper 
take the place p f the old alumni 
publication, WSU News which 
was put to rest in favor o f a 
new format, last fall.

Pr ior  t o  the revamping, 
Neville said, the oW alumni 
news used to be almost totally^ 
alumni oriented.

**R was a folksy kind o f thing 
with not veiy much information 
about the University,’* Neville 
said.

Me said the section o f alumni 
notes had been eliminated and 
that more  general interest 
information is printed.

It’s more o f a general interest 
magazine with WSU Orientation, 
we try to present this in the 
same way as general information 
magazines,”  said NevBlc.

The newspaper is more alumni 
oriented. Neville explained that 
it contained the news notes 
about alum ns^m inated ftoin  
the magazine, but also bad a lot 
more information about WSU.

With the fhangrd format, 
N e v i l l e  said the A lumni 
A s s o c i a t i o n  h o p e s  t h e  
publications are an impressive 
enough enterprise to  attract a 
larger alumni readership.

Shocker nurses will pey 
for student volunteers

The Department o f Nursing at 
Wichita Suce University wdl pay 
$2' per hour for volunteers to  be 
’Teamers" in a special teaching 
course offered this summer.

Bach learning searion is two 
hours in length, and four or five 
learners are needed for each 
s e s s i o n .  Individuals  may 
vdonteer for more than one

Volunteen w ill be needed 
durihg the middle part o f July,

and anyone over 15 years* old 
may apply.

There wiQ be two classes per 
day during each session, from 
10 to  12:00 a.m., and 1 to  5:00 
p.m., for both Session ” A ” , 
which runs July 14>17, and 
Session ” B” , July 21*24.

F o r  further  in form ation, 
c o n t a c t  Kim D a v a n l o o ,  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  Nursing, 
689*5610.

He Mid, “ The vut muoth. .. 
Alamni fdU ! {, «  in KiS b^ i 

in Sedgwick C oum ,T  
they should represent a kM  J  
polifkal dottt for WSU. Abo m| 
arit diem to  dip into di^j 
pocket books for the Unbergh 
and frankly we haven’t | Z  
receiving the kind o f nBMnj 
from alumni that other Z ,\  
univeriitics in Kansu h a v e .^

"Pardy this is due to a bd] 
of hdpful communicatioai;jl 
jam. haven’t been icacfaim 
many people u we coili 
hope success will be reflectMi 
our cnterpriK.”

With a circulation o f ___
26,000 die newspaper b sati 
a ll WSU alumni, while 
magazine is sent to 
m e m b e r s  o f  the Alai 
A s s o c i a t i o n  and vafidbl 
community leaden. ^

Neville isassisted by Lit 
assistant editor, and Etfadji 
Roberts, who puu toge tlx tM  
pages o f stumni notw hi 
publishing the newspaper «Md| 
is printed in the middfe 
January, April, and July.

Students and faculty 
contribute to the photc 
and literary content of Ikj 
magazine, which is pubtidied' 
first o f December. March 
June.

Bilingual stipends to be offered
College students enrolled in 

bilingual education training 
ptopama may now receive 
Federal sdpeneb o f up to  I I  ,500, 
according to  HEW*s O ffice o f 
Education.

They also wiQ receive $600 for 
each dependent, plus mparate 
tuition and related costs based 
upon actual costs at the 
part ic ipat ing college or 
univefdty.

Postgraduate students sbo arc 
d ibb le to  receive stipends for 
tbeir dependents, tuition, and 
related cost.

Previoudy, student grants svere 
psid in one lump sum with no 
consideration o f tuition costs.

These and other darifying 
changes in the piooeduie for 
isoing bilingual education 
stipends appear in the final 
regulations publisfacd in the June

11 Pederel Register. The 
were made in response 
comments by interest^ 
follow ing pubbettion in o A l 
April o f  propoaed reguladonifbt 
an faiUngual provisions of Ik  
Education Amradments of 111#.

The final regnittiom 
authorize multi-year fundrag fu 
aU current programs o f the Ofpn 
o f Bilingual Education exotp 
paduate feUowships for tesehn 
trainefs.

WSU budget hike recommended
*  From page 1

universities supervised by the 
regents was approved to  take 
effect with the fall 1977 
semester.

Acc'otding to  the regents o ffice 
in Topeka the inctessci will 
amount to $50 for resident 
students st WSU and 1150 for 
non residents. Pecs for past time, 
extenrioH and summer aehool 
tuition wH  increase by 25 per 
cent St the state’s univenitics 
while such fees w ll jump 55 per 
cent at the three colleges.

The increases are expected to 
generate $6.9 mfllion in revenue 
for hi^ ier educatioo and will 
mean that students will be paying 
25.6 per cent o f the general cost 
o f colleges and universities. Even 
with the increases students will 
not be payii^ the full 25 per cent 
o f operMion costs which the 
state legislature mandated as a 
requirement.

For the individual student at

WSU the increase translates into 
s jump from  the present total per 
semester for 15 or more hours o f 
$282.70 to  $552.70 for residents 
and from  $677.70 to  $827.70 for 
non rcaideiits.

A  fu t ther  ac tion o f the 
board TMsday was the sale o f a 
$1.4 iltfflion bond imue to 
finance half o f the purchase price 
o f Paitroount Towers.

The issue went to  a syndicate 
o f five Wichita based buyers 
beaded by United Bank o f 
Kam u d ty  for an average 
interest rate o f 6.5507, well 
below the anticipated rate, 
according to Oark A iilb c^ , WSU 
president.

Ahlberg said that financial 
projections for the bond tale 
were based on 7.25 per cent rate 
and that the lower rate o f the 
successful bid w il result in an 
approximate savings o f $155,000 
over the life  o f the issue 
compared with the original 
projections.

Other affiUatcs with 
Missouri Btnk o f Kansas Ckj' 
the purchase were: 
Securities Go.. Inc., 
National Bank and Trod 
Unit ed  Securities 
M id*Cont incnt  Munh 
Investments Co., and 
and Co., Inc. all o f WkHN'l

DM yoy know!

th u  Cm m r PiuM M  

•rid fA m m m t C$rt» 
|M$ w rtB «$ lre IN tin #  ^  

pgrt-timB und casern 1®̂ 
opportunit i t i .  TM
emtar it locrtwi in room 
004, Morriton Hall-

i
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Rip off

Seven stone baUnsten, 
like those above, were 
stolen recently flv m  in 
front o f  Morrison Hall. 
Provisions will be made 
fo r  tb e ir  anonymous 
return.

FOCUS on campus
The Great Plains Mountaineering Assn, will 

be meeting at Fall River for a dub meeting 
and to  dimb. If interested in leaving Friday, or 
need a ride — meet at Dr. Laptad's house at 4 
p.m. Friday, June 25th. We will return 
Sunday.

Civil Service examinations for Social Worker 
I are scheduled on Saturday, July 17 in several 
cities th ro u ^ o u t the state.

Social Worker I is the beginning level 
professional social work position at the 
Mcheloris degree level. Socid Worker Ts are 
employed in State Department of Social and 
R eh ab ilita tio n  Service offices throughout 
Kansas, and in state hospitals, correctional 
in s t i tu t io n s ,  and other institutions and 
agendes.

Announcement and application forms may 
be obtained from  the State Division of 
Petsonnel, 801 Harrison Street, Topdia 66612, 
or from Kansas Job Service Offices.

Gene 0*M en, former head nro at Wichita’s 
Rolling Hills Country Club, will coach Wichita 
State University’s fledgling women’s golf team 
next year. O’Brien, a 3j-ycar veteran of the 
Professional Golfers Association, will guide the 
Shocker women throug^i their first season of 
comiietition.

O^Rrien was the head pro at Rolling Hills 
from 1947 to 1965. Currently, he conducts 
g o lf  seminars for the International Golf 
Analysis Programs and Seminars orgdiization. 
He is a past president of the PGA’s South 
Central Section and has written over 2,000 
articles on golf. He is a featured writer for 
Scotland’s “Golf Monthly’’,

The WSU women’s golf team is the second 
collegiate women’s golf program in Kansas.

Scavengers steal stones
Scavengers grabbed seven 

s to n e  b a lu ste rs  from  the  
construction site in front of 
M orrison Hall and campus 
Security detectives want the 
missing stone work returned.

P lainclothes detective Sgt. 
David C. McCullou^ said the 
limestone balusters disappeared 
within the last 30 days.

George Fairbanks, a foreman 
employed by the B.B. Anderson 
Construction Company, reported 
t h e  th e f t  la st T hursday . 
Fairbanks is supervising the 
rennovation o f the west face of 
Morrison Hall.

Two or more people may 
have s to len  th e  limestone 
decorations. The vase-shaped 
balusters stand 22 mches h i^  
and weigh 70 pounds each, and 
cost $180 each, bringing the 
cost of the theft to $1260.

F a i r b a n k s  to ld  campus 
detectives several people had 
inquired whether the balusters 
would be junked. Construction 
workers told quizical parties 
that the balusters would be 
reused.

“! don*t feel that the stuff 
was stolen.” Sgt. McCullough 
said. “I think somebody just

picked up what they thought 
was ju n k ”

McCuUou|^ said Security is 
not interested in prosecuting the 
people who took the stonework.

"We just want the balusters 
back,” he said.

The limestone balusters can 
be returned to the construction 
site, or Campus Security will 
send someone from the Physical 
Plant to pick up the stonework 
if notified where the limestone 
balustcri can be picked up. 
Persons wiriiing to rttu tn  the 
stonew ork  and retain their 
anonym ity  can notify 7he; 
Sunflower at 689-3644.

Ballard to hold workshop here
Louis Ballard, the only Indian 

classical composer in America 
and a music specialist for the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs, will be 
on the WSU campus Thursday 
through Saturday, June 24-26, to 
conduct a three-day worieshop in 
American Indian music.

The workshop will meet in 
two sessioiu, from 4:30-6:30 
p.m. and from 7-10 p.m. on 
Thursday and Friday, and from 8 
a.m. to  2 p.m. on Saturday, and 
it is possible that one or two of 
these sessions will be held in the 
facilities of the new Mid-America 
All-Indian Center.

According to  Dr. James Hardy, 
chairman of music education at 

and coordinator of the 
workshop, the decision on which 
sosiom  can be held at the jpdifm 
( ^ t e r  win be made by Ballard 
when he arrives in Wichita.

Any sessions moved to the 
facility, however, he said, wUl be 
open to any American Indians 
who would be interested in 
sitting in.

The workshop, which will 
concentrate on the general 
characteristics of Indian music 
and its relationship to other 
Indian arts, is being offered for 
one hour of undergraduate or 
graduate academic credit at WSU. 
More than 80 persons have 
enrolled.

Of Quapaw-Cherokee heritage, 
Ballard was raised on the Quapaw 
reservation in Oklahoma, and 
graduated from Bacone High 
School In Muskogee.

He is a graduate of the 
University of Oklahoma, and 
holds a graduate degree in music 
composition from the University 
of Tulsa.

He draws on his Indian 
heritage for all of his music, and 
utilizes such authentic Indian 
instriiments in his classical 
compositions as notched sticks, 
rattles and drums.

A new work, "Incident at 
Wounded Knee,” was premiered 
by the Phoenix Symphony 
Orchestra lu t  January, and was 
performed in April at the 
Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts by the St. Paul 
Chamber Orchestra.

"Portrait of Will Rogers," 
commissioned by the National 
Endowment for the Arts, was 
premiered by the Oklahoma City 
Symphony last February, and 
"Rio Grande Sonate,” a major 
work for violin and piano, was 
also premiered last February at 
St. John’s College in Santa Fe, 
N.M.

A former high school music 
teacher, Ballard served as 
chairman of the music 
department and of the 
performing arts department of 
the Institute of A m ^can Indian

Arts in Santa Fe before he joined 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs in
1969.

He has published one book, 
"American Indian Music for the 
Qassroom.”

Need To Leera About The Ubiiiy?
Sm  tnformttlon System Librery, • color vidtotapo program about 

library organization and uaa. Written and produced for W 8U atudanta 
by the Library Rafaranca Department and the Madia Raaoureaa Cantor, 
W eu. Video Scraant, north wing of the main floor. Pick up a haarlaat In 
the Raaarva Book Room eny dey or ereningl

/krf / daaerlboa the library collactlorw and the Library of CongroM 
plan and talit you about rafaranca books end rafaranca aarvleaa. 30 
minutes

Ssrt II  shows you how library catlogs and periodical Indaxaa work. 
38 minutes The parts need not be viewed In order.
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TIm  i M t  and woman’s spnrtt
Tbs WomMi*s InteieoDs^ele Athletics Departmeiit 

received aaolber setbsek Mondiqr in its efforts to 
expnd woomb’s sthlslict «t WSU, when the state 
Boivd o f Regents eliminated lequests for additional 
fboai 1S78 funding o f the program.

A  dmilar action by the governor eaiher this year 
eliminated tneteases planned fbr fiscal year 1977 and 
an effort to pumua^ the legislature to restore the 
fkmii proved uniuccearftal.

It'll unfortunate, ae women strive for parity in all 
flddi o f endeavor, that the athletic field ihpuld be a 
bastion o f inequity. Hie fact that woroen ŝ sports bring 
in less revenue than men’s athletics, is irrelevant, the 
point is that women athletes dseerve at least an equal 
opportunity to compete. The action by the Board of 
Ragnits dmiies this opportunity by freeing funding at 
a woefidly inadequate level

It’s time ik t stBe Board o f Regents takes a fMh 
lode at athletic funding in general and stops upholding 
tfapewom tractions in this area. —Neil Cook

ShMtlf Ou t ’s ctn l snge
A former mmsage parlor owner might not be the best 

man to elect as the new Sedgwick County sheriff, but 
Joe Jenninp makee some Intenitkv noises.

The former soft-core massage parlor owner blasted 
Sheriff Johimy Darr for failing to provide adequate jaU 
supervision.

*Tt is ludricotts,”  Jenninp fired, **for us to believe that 
such inddenti as a death in our own county jail, . . .or 
the sericB ot sodomy-rapes . . . could he allowed.

If ansrtUiig, Jenninp is soft-peddfing the issue. Darr is 
exttemdy vnlnerable on other points.

Frequent jail escapes marring Derr’s incumbency are 
expechdly wogtiiome to Vnehitam Hving near Sedgwick 
Oounty’s modem looking courthouse. Hie county has 
taken steps to correct the problem, but reddents living 
north of Murdock nre atlD haunted by the antidpated 
next escape. WHl it be fatal?

Derr’s credibility Is questionable. Wiretapping 
conspiracy phargw againat him were dropped before 
federal prosecutors brought the sheriff to trial. Hie 
public v ^  never be sure of Datr’s guilt or innocence. 
Hint doubt done should be reason enoudi to boot the 
incumbent

Jenninp’ pofitkd noises should not faD on deaf ears, 
(fis rhetofied broadddes are accurately targeted at Darr. 
Sedgwich Oonnty needs a n e« dmiiff, and we hope the 
voters me looking for one. — Steve Koiki

Dear BoMtMn and B uddiy..
Tm sorry Al snd Jim. Sorry that you apparently 

offended eomeone In Wsehindon — lottMone who bad 
the power to lapore the F M  Amendment to the 
CoeetRuUun ot um Unlled States -  someone who. In 
this SkeMennld yeei, nss determined to Awttoy yam 
ri|hli to tiaa tpwwa. to jptitit srtlsfc 3rott wtii.

I’lH lotty Mat in AmaHca ‘76, Wotik Uke Hnttder, ia|ie 
■lid idO, WDtdi Mke ifiic, aiHi aiMiat, We mote 
wUMy ■ccepted tlMi the Wottla you dmae to print.

I’M tuoy t ilt  rioieilee Md ctiltie We open timiea Ibt 
^KMWtott, WMl atk and ■emuity we anliieeM n r i tike 
matority ot Ainwkana eoaridw fit for al>liuai> and 
Mnwnilb, ItfMwk nndw tike 6ed with toe Ot/t.

t*M tofiy tiMt yon wete conrietod M WMrita, tfantaa. 
fenaanan M  eMkrieUon teAwtli on nw an a Naident of 
tok Itaka, aid k k  tke aliaolMtB wititoaak my motel 
M kk .

Pm  not aayiai toat KWkaaa k  toe only place wfaete you 
eonid hBto haaa kWMd. It could ham happenwl 
■aywikMa. We Mat diaw toe aikott atiew, wid I want to 
■polojaa fuM la toaa rinpiduy of toe M ot wiko decided 
to toaw aittWB to toa fla t plww.

Milton H*tt Mat MP plnea to apolaidn tot aomeone or 
aofltatlitoa 1 hivb no control over. Ftrheps I should 

this entite matter to go H’e own perverse way, 
withottt eommMit But H seems this is the time for 
pessDOe iVlth offended morele to epeek openly.

Thaiete no joy in MudviUe - the First Amimdment hie 
struck out. — Betfick Jennings

Notes from Underground
byAndyAllen

List week, WQUsm Colby, 
devoted Gttholk ind former 
director of the QA, spoke it 
WSU. He spoon-fed the tndieiice 
• sugir-coited mixtuie of 
hilf-truths, distortions and 
superficial rationalizations of 
and about the QA.

O bviously , Mr. Colby 
administers this beguiling 
concoction in hopes of dlaytn| 
the American public’s growing 
disquiet concerning the QA.

But if you chew on what 
Colby said a little while, you 
find ft a bitter pfll to swallow. 
In fact, it*n probably make you 
puke. For beneath the Colby 
candy-coating lies a vOe mixture 
o f blood, burnt flesh and 
excrement wbiefa repteicnts the 
real Q A . or at least a real part 
o f the QA.

Rose S tyron , in New 
Itepuklic, March 26, 1976, 
describes the torture of a 
prize winning Chilean boy scoot 
by apttts o f the current 
govemmem o f ChOe:

“ For 45 di3rs Fedro was 
subjected to a ranp of 
tortures standard in places IBtc 
CMIc. Uragtt^, and Brazfl, 
from intemhe elcctMabock to 
the wet and dry ’submarines.* 
In the wet submarine the 
bound victim k held upside 
down, totally immersed in a 
namrim liq ^  or ckcrtmtnt 
to the htiak of dfownilig. 
Often, Fedto, with constant 
ooseMeedi, wtt ao weak he 
hunted and thought hinwetf  
dying! beaten  ̂MhidMdtd and 
tM  like a cUM, it  the mercy 
o f psychotic guards...”

Is this bow your Q A  makes 
the world safe fbr democracy, 
Mr. Colby? gy mddlM psariMe, 
aiding and perpetuating regimes 
such as the one in Q ^  which 
b r u t a l i z e s  20-ycar-old 
boy-scouts? (Not to forget the 
tens of thousands of Oiileans 
who have suffered through 
ordeals similar to Pedro's.)

The gang that now rules Chile 
came to power in *73 by

overthrowing the democratkaUy 
elected Salvadore Alicnde. Colby 
claimed ” tbe Q A  was not 
directly involved*’ in this coop. 
What Colby probably means is it 
wasn’t Henry Kiwinger heading 
a battalion of Q A  agents in 
storming the Chilean presidential 
palace and abooring Allende.

For according to the 1976 
report by the s t^  of the Senate 
Select Committee to Study 
Governmental Operations with 
Respect to  Intelligence 
Activ it ies , the CIA was 
instrumental in bringing the 
current military dictatorship to 
power in Chile! “The Q A 
provided the right-wing 
paramilitary group Patria y 
Ldrertad wkh $58,500 through 
a third party in an effort to 
create tension and a posrible 
pretext for intervention by the 
QUIean MBitary.”

Another action indkaring 
when the Q A  stood; ’’The goal 
o f  C IA  covert action 
immediately fbllowbig the coup 
was to amist the junta in gaining 
a mon porithe image...”

Now, two-and-ohe-balf years 
after the coup, tbeit is stM no 
civilian law, ho right of 
tmembly, no labor unloii, no 
school without a military 
director of a nUUtary- directed 
currieulum. MHife IQDiOOD

people have been arrested Uace 
1975. The great majority hate 
never been sentenced or cvea 
tried.

Nor it Chik an atypieg 
example. In Brazil. Uragaty, 
Iran, and many other countriê  
the Q A  has brought to power 
or helped maintain neofasekt 
dictatorships, and Colb| 
defends this by uying we hue 
to defend human rights aguaR 
the Communist threat.

You have no idea how fe 
affects me to see t univenH? 
pay money to a man like GoA? 
to come here and hhiidlr 
whitewash the ugly realitki 4  
the Q A  and American fofdp 
poUcy, and get applauded yed
Wbrdi fail me. The only way 
adequately express 
would be to produce 
pools o f congealed 
forming the letters QA, aai 
distribute them to all of yoa. 
Tket would be a nakC$
hmeh. 2 .

But enough o f i l c l
self-indulgent rtvings. QoM 
rilould not get away with bp. 
deccpriom. Over the next rix 0  
M> weeks I wiB tiy to rein 
pawinns and provide you wM 
the documentation, a result p  
my own library intelligt$4! 
WDik, that forms the bssii M  
rids outbtirtt. ___ 4

TliBM fbker
...................t T :b « ibsbw
..................Hare Aaa Urea
................Jm f Abb Urea
......................HH ob emu

...4,aoo
V

The iWtnrtais. wnhiwi m4 leWett to Ww ethot on mu ^  
loflVkt otolv 4Uk opMoto M d twowHiai o f th i mitew 
rttummU oto mwrn on vap  wav ba awM UMen to tM 
•Wter me turn ba m t Umet, Umm wH ba w lte M  
apoto aiUlito raptoal. t to  aUWar laaMvai Uw Mfht to adU. 
or waka cototon to ipaea UaMtattoat aa? lattan u  
eototiBmtIoiw. Copy abo«M ba Vadtad to a tdpla wared. 
typawtUlHi papa.

VubMPtd at WIeUta SUta UtolvanMr oa Moadav. Wadnaolre 
aad Pridar darlaa tha aptbit and Fall Tanaa and core a 
during Sowmar Scbool. Sacond Ctea poatap paid al W8U. Bos 
a i. WleUta. W»nm» 671M. Bubaeriptlon lata $15 par rear end 
$1.50 for
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Appearing June 24 thru 26 
Country-Bluegran Sounds 

featuring
TUMBLEWEED

June 28 thru July 3 
featuring

The Jazz Sounds of
SAHARA

Come in and have lunch 
at the most unique restaurant in towni 

Home of the flower salad 
Open 11 AM • 12 PM Parking In Rear 

620 E. Douglas 266-9030

3

OM age expert to speak at WSU
Chuck Powell, program 

associate for the Gerontology 
Program of the University of 
Nebraska at Omaha, will speak 
on ‘'Aging Now and in the Year 
2 0 00" at 7 :3 0  p.m. tomorrow, in 
Room 208 o f the lecture hall 
portion o f the Life Sciences 
Building on the WSU campus.

The talk wOl be a special 
consumer session of a two-day 
conference on the treatment of

the aged patient being held at 
WSU Friday and Saturday by the 
WSU Center for Continuing 
Health Education and the WSU 
Gerontology Training Program.

The conference is d e s e e d  to 
be the first in a series of 
co n feren ces  fo r  health  
professionab on aging and the 
treatment of the aged patient.

Powell's talk will center on 
what some of the problems of

agii^ are and what they may 
become in the future, and how 
the aging can deal with these 
problems. He will also discuss 
what is being done on the 
national level to plan for the 
future.

The session will be open to  the 
puUic free o f charge, and will 
include a question and answer 
period.

From the office of the Diractor of CommuMMtiora/EIIZEbtttiP. Clark, EclHorfiox 2)

NEW APPOINTMENTS 
WILL BEGIN JU LY  1

Department chairpersons who 
will assume their duties July 1 
are : Ja m es  R . Bartz, art 
e d u ca tio n ; John D. Boyd, 
stu d io  arts; John McBride, 
anthropology; J .  Robert Berg, 
geology; John J .  Hutchinson, 
m a th em a tics ; and Kathryn 
Griffith, political science.

N e w  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
appointments include: W. Dean 
V ick e ry , assistant dean for 
student affairs in the College of 
Busiooss Administration; Glenn 
Fisher, director o f the Center 
fbr Ihban Studies; William E. 
Wynne, registrar; and Kenneth 
Oboriti, director o f the Honors 
hogram.

A b la h  L ib rary  changes 
ih c lu d e : Ja iiies  B. Taylor, 
toffetohce de partment head; 

i M atilyn  M yers, co llection  
d e v e lo p m e n t c o o H it ia to r ; 
M attha Houston, biomedical 

ji ib ta H a n ; D orothy  K h i^ t, 
e d u c a t io n  lib ra r ia n , and 
K e n n e th  K n ig h t, sc ie n ce  
librarian.

AUdUBt tJAtE
FOR HfeW FOiUGAtlON

In August the University will 
I lau nch  a new publiettion. 
U n iv ers ity  St C om m u n ity . 

[issued  teta times a yeUr, 
U niversity Sk Community  will 

I inform key members of the 
[ w i c h i t a  c o m m u n i t y  of  
u p c o m i n g  c o n f e r e n c e s ,  
workshops, lectures, and other 

I special events inviting public 
irticipation.

Am ple advance notice is 
criticri to the publication’s 
success. Faculty members are 
urged to notify Elizabeth P. 
Clarit o f upcoming conferences, 
workshops, and other puMic 
events during th e  earliest 
planning stage.

COLUMN INFORMATION

Information to be published 
in th e  w eekly "University 
R eco rd " column should be 
su b m itted  in w riting by 
Monday noon preceding the 
date o f publication. Arrides 
ab o u t published  writings, 
books, monographs, poems, and 
s t o r i e s ,  papers given at 
professional meetings, speeches 
and lectures professional of 
scholarly in natuit, election to 
office, and other honors and 
awards tu faculty and staff are 
welcomed. Furthn information 
may be obtained by calling 
EUzabeth Dark, Ext. 3040, 209 
Morrison.

CHRF OPENINGS

T h e  N u r s e  C l i n i c i a n  
department of the College of 
Health Related Professions has 
o p e n i n g s  fo r  a program  
coordinator and two foil-time 
and two half-time faculty for 
c l a s s r o o m  a n d  c l i n i c a l  
instruction. Candidates rilould 
have Master's degree with at 
least one degree in nursing, 
practitioner preparation, and 
pr i mar y  care  e x p e rie n ce . 
Applications may be made to 
Carla A. Lee, project director, 
Box 43.

POSITION OPENINGS

The O ffice  of Personnel! 
Services has listed the foliowii^l 
vacancies: account deik II ini 
th e  C o n t r o l l e r ' s  o ffice tl 
clerk-typist 1 in Liberal Arts;l 
clerk-typist II in Personnel| 
Serv ices and Engmeering. 
secre tary  I in Admissions,I 
Planning, and Career Planningl 
and Placement; clerk-steno II ini 
th e  A rt D epartm ent and! 
Medical Technology; derk II ini 
Ablah Library; desk HI in 
Physical  E d u cation , Media 
Resources, Anthropology, and 
C o n t i n u i n g  E d u c a t i o n ; !  
p a t r o l m e n  lie u te n a n t ini 
Security; dectronic techniciattl 
in Eleetrical Engineering; d tttj 
entry equipment operator in 
t h e  C o m p u t i n g  C e n te r ;! 
i n f o r m a t i o n  w riter i in ! 
Information and Public Events; 
miintenance peittter, custo4iii| 
Worker, and etttiwitti Sttperrisurj 
in the Physical Plant.

POSITION OPEN 
A new half-time position fori 

a two-year period beginning 
August 18 is befog funded by 
the W.lL Kellogg POUmiAtitm 
Leadetship and MinagemeM 
D evelopm ent P ro je d . th e  
fa c u lty  and adm inistratM l 
development coordinator wiE| 
report to  the viee president '  
academic affairs. Requhcmeui 
indude an earned dOctotite 
th re e  years experience t t j  
asristant profesaor or above in 
university. Applications shouldj 
b e  s u b m i t t e d  t o  D o n !  
Christenson, chairperson o f 
search committee. Box l l ,  by]
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Rummer theatre opens ’76 season
Dvriof die next six iveeks, downtown and we can provide opening, work on the plays began !̂*I***” * *** *“ ** props to create i

s ico o n to ftliew o rid o fcv c itd v  th a th e ie” several months ago. according to twttired m the seasons two reality. “The prot
Dnring the next six weeks, 

step oet o f the world of csciydty 
fife into one of la a^ tc r , tregedy 
knd fcntasy. If it sounds l&e a 
toommeicial, it is-for WSU 
Bummer Theatre.
: Sommer Theatre, the oldest 
estabitsfaed summer theatre in 
Wichita, opens its thirteenth 
season widi the musical Ctrousel 
this week.

Ahboogh several other theatre 
groups have come to Wichita 
sjnee the beginning of Summer 
Theatre, Jody Hillman, publicity 
diainnan for the group, believes 

the companies complemefit, 
Itber than hinder one another, 

think Wichita needs more than 
the musicals you get

and we can provide

The other five productions 
are Bus Stop, July 1-3; Hot L 
BM m ore, July 8-10; Tbe Gtass 
AUnugtrie, July 15-17; Private 
Lives, July 22-24; and Once 
Upon a Mattress, July 28-31

The WSU Summer Theatre 
productiom are chosen by Dr. 
Richard Welsbacher, professor of 
theatre and speech, and the 
Summer Theatre staff. According 
to Hillman, a Coleman Junior 
High art teacher, “ Dick tries to 
make each show just as 
important as the one before," 
which accounts for the success of 
the varied productions.

Although the season is just

opening, work on the plays began 
several months ago. according to 
Hillman, when approximately 35 
theatre majon auctioned for the 
leads in the six productions.

Although the season is just 
opening, work on the plays bqpui 
sewral months ago, according to 
Hillman, when approximately 35 
theatre m^ors auditioned for the 
leads in the six productioiu.

Seven people were chosen 
from the cast nucleus for the 
productions. They arc Craig 
Bray, Stan Cunningham, Judy 
Dorrell, Bill Hanshaw, Bill
Johnson, Lisa Perry and Joni 
Poston. In addition. WSU theatre 
veterans Virginia Creamer, 
Marlene Flood, Tom Craddock

% - 1

Singers strong in ‘Carousel’
By DEBRA YOUNGQUIST

If you*re a perpetual latecomer, it won’t hurt to 
miss the first two scenes of WSU Summer 
Theatre’s opening production Carousel. But if 
you're any later, you'll miss a lot of good scenery, 
a lot of good music and a lot of good talent.

Carousel, a Rogers and Hammerstein classic, 
which opened Tuesday night with a special dress 
rehearsal-perform ance fo r th e  American 
AsMciation of Retired Citizens, will be presented 
through Saturday, June 26. at Wilncr Auditorium 
on Che Wichita Sutc University campus.

Marlene Flood does a remarkable job portraying 
Julie from her first meeting with Billy vrhen she 
was no more than a gullible girl working in tbe 
local mill to a more sedate Julie some 15 years 
later when she is seen as a mother.

But Flood's acting has to take a backseat to her 
singing. Such songs as “ If I Loved You" and 
“You'll Never Walk Alone" appear to flow 
effortlessly from her throat.

And althou0i she' is definitely the best singer in 
the company, several of the cast do a handsome 
job with a number of musical arrangements. Laura 
Bergquist, seen as Julie's cousin Nettie, is 
deli^tful when singing “June Is Bustin’ Out All 
Over". And she also sings “You’ll Never Walk 
Alone" in the play’s saddest scene where her 
performance caused more than one damp eye in 
the audience.

But not all of the outstanding performances 
were delivered by women. Oaig Bray does a fine 
job u  Billy. And although he doesn’t appear to 
have the voice control that Flood does, that is not 
to say his singing is not pleasurable. One of the 
most couching numbers in the play is the soliloquy 
delivered by Billy when he finds out that he is 
soon to become a father.

And his acting abilities make up for any 
weaknesses in his voice. Bray is a thoroughly 
enjoyable actor and provides a great deal of d ^ h  
to Billy.

In fact, there are a number of good 
performances delivered during the play. One of the 
most nouble is that of Rhonda Aldrich seen as 
Uwise—Billy and Julie's daughter.

H k  one weak performance of the evening 
seemed to come from a veteran performer, 
Virginia Creamer, in her portrayal of Carrie. Julie's 
best friend. For some reason, Creamer just didn’t 
seem to be up to her usual standard, although riie's 
still little and loud.

Not all of the commendable performances came 
from the actors th o u ^ . One of die best came 
from set designer Scott Wddin. Wddin captures 
the depth of the sets with an uncanny eye. His 
ability for detail and realism make the production 
even more enjoyable than might otherwise be 
possible. It is work such as Wddin’s that makes 
any of the earlier dullness seem well worth the 
wait.

SHOCKER
CLASSIFIED

AetIvHiM
A LIFE PLAHNIHQ w o rk sho p  
mewtetad hv UCCM S t t - M i  July 
•  4  Ip. t o  haiF you eraata your 

mCiira. RasMtraMon dosas

D C B o n d e o s

^BmployinMt ̂
tEACHERg WANTEDi VWtt and 
oth lr staias. laacaminti smea 
1848. Bandad. loothwatt Toachart
jLginigr| Box aast. Aibuquaroua,

Fad. aocurda. profaalonal 
typina of papars. artldas. 

4 manuscrlpls. U nM  
M.

REASoNABLE-typInt, naw IBM. 
plea, attia , dc., dwartatiem. wiasas. papari. EdRaia as iwaaid. 
R a t a r a n c a t .  c a n  e t a - r a r i
TODAY.

SAVE THIS TIME-SAVINQ 
NUMBER. IBM corraetlny 
quadrlllnfuai satadrlc ll. Pica, 
allta. Enalnaarins symbols. ThaMt. 
dlssartatlens. papar adltlnf. 
Typifif, ate. Qraduata lanyuafa 
a x a m s .  P r l z a - w i n n l n y ,  
fotaifii-tralnad writar.  Floa 
laiarancas. SSS-MS5.

TEACHERS 4 STUDENTS: I Will 
lypa your daily Mpan. 
tbasM, thamas, dc . r« 
ratas. 94S-7S10.

TNESIS-BOOK REPORT-RESUME 
TVPINQ. Fast, accorata and 
raaaenabN work, can jan at 
M$-74|S.

TVPiNo-Exparianead in tbaais,
pagan, ate. ibM saiactnc. catten 
ribbon, pica typa. can Lima 
•ll-OSSl.

P R E Q N A N T t  C A L L  
BIRTHRIGHT. FriS prpmabev 
tiai. confidantiai. sSS-lSTf. t l i
N. HffWda.c PorSilb
DYLAN PICTURES: BaSutlful 
color pr ints of tba Roniny 
Thundar Ravua. Ttiay*ll maka 
battar mamantois to hany on your 
won than tha ticket stubs. 
fe4-4964/6S9-SS40.

and Janie Gabbert w91 be 
fea tu r^  in the season's two 
musicals. Carousel and Once 
Upon a Mattress.

Not only have cast sdections 
been made, but rehearsals for the 
productions have been underway 
for the past five weeks. The 
performers have been rehearsing 
for Carousd as wdl as the next 
four produetknu.

Most of the backstage work 
has also been completed during 
the past several weeks. Sajrs 
Hillman, “We have made dose to 
142 costumes for the sljows. 
Joyce Cavarossi is in charge of 
costumes and she's very good 
with period costumes. If it 
doesn't look good on stage now. 
Joyce knows it won't look good 
in front of the audience and she 
won't use it."

In addition to costumes. 
Hillman says that most of the 
sets have been completed by 
designer Scott Wddon and crew, 
so that as soon as one show is 
finbhed, the sets for the next 
show can be put up. 
immediately.

“Saturday night, after our last 
performance of Carousel, three 
to five minutes after the curtain 
is down, the sets will be stripped 
and we'll begin patting up the 
sets for our next production."

WSU Summer Theatre also

roiMof
props,"

Hillman, “are secured by S s £  
l^wis. who scrounges, b S  
borrows, but never steals t b ^

This summer, WSU pUycii 
may seem even more real to the 
crowd due to the effect of the 
new stage in WUner AuditoriiuB. 
The stage, known as a thrait 
s ^ .  projects over the orchcRn 
pit and is only about three feet 
fiom the first row of spectatoii 
Although audiences might at fbt 
be uncomfortable with the 
■rrangemeni, Hillman beliem 
the stage allows for a greater 
communication between the 
actors and viewers.

And. according to Hillm>n 
communication is one of the 
Wggwt advantages of workiiy ia 
the theatre. “Theatre allows yoa 
to learn about yourself, to lean 
about others, and that's what the 
world is all about."

So for now, WSU Sumner 
Theatre is looking forward to its 
“best season yet."

Tickets for productions can be 
purchased at the Wilner 
Auditorium ticket office. 
Student season tickets are 
available for $10 or tickets for 
separate performances are 
available for 82.

Curtain time for CaroustI, 
June 23-26. is 8 p.m. at Wilner.

C Job Corner 1
IwforwiMIpn en thaw ua4 Pthar |oB apppHaiiHlii art aneiliMi at 

the Caraar Flaitnim and FlaBainant Oamsr. DM Uerrimo HaM. Rtfw 
to the lob numbar vdian you impiM.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES

Job No. 635-Sculptor. 20 hours par weak arrar^gad. Days arranged. WIHla 
sculpting new piocoi from which molds wlH ba meda. Paid per pises 
completed.

Job No. 623-Cormimar Interview. Saturday end Sunday required. Othsr 
days arrangad. 1st waakend: 8:30 am to 4:30pm; Second weekend: 4:30pdl 
to 12:30 am; and third weekend: 12 ;»em to8 :30em,  Other hours arranp* 
Will be working In the Compeny's customer Information center ^ I n j  
telephone cells relative to compWnts or general customer problems, 
working rotating weekend shifo with the remainder o1 the hours 
during the weak. Poeltlon will be part-time during the school yaer. 83.6B|p
hour.

)

1  Sttutonts your WBU rugiitrg- B
PO V ERTY  RECORDS1  tlon card good for 1B% off. I

1  when presented wHh your B Mb Buy end IMI USED AIbwm
1  dry deening. at Prairie VIII- | iMz^oeh-bliise-alSMleel îirioeltlai
B age. Cowboy Cleaners. 13th 1 many out-of-print elbuniB ovaBaMa
^ndW oodlew n. II 2719 Ewi Central « 1 1 3 8 1

Job No. 630-Servlce Representative.Monday-Friday, 12 noon to B p m .^  
be taking supplies to marchents with Bank Amariewd accounts. Most mm 
valid drivar't license. 82.60 par hour.

Job Mo. 637-OR>lo#eil Airt. FuH Hme ibmiH»*ert-tlme ^  
Dutlea wW Indodi sMMng rock aSRipMl. ciMlaglnf p ^ a g ^  ^  *  
mmplas. shaK bulkRn|. Mmitad UpkMp of buRdhti tnH pounds. 40 hours «  
20 hours a weak. 82.2BB2.3D pMhburs.

CAREER EMPLOYMEHtOPPORtUMlTIES

Job Mo. BaB-ProframnGr/AnilySi WlH W raroondble for epP«<**J2fM 
both manufaehtrkw Mid ffnandal aitis. Approxlmataly 60% of t i m e w ^  
RSmt In pregrMMhlhg M  th i trthM BB% of tHhe wHl bs In tvsiw j ’JJJj 
Must rose 3 to  6 yMrs MipMliudl i l  6 ptogrMhrrsB/anaiyst 
loftwata expwfance. A eoBagl In computer sdence Is dsslrabls.
negOTtiose.

Job Mo. B34-Hmd Sttrt Pro-am Director. WIB provWe 
H nd Start Parent foHcy CoorteH by racomntrodlng those poEclei. pnarmw 
prolacts, programs ertd budgMt that wl8 provide msxlmum ^  
■pproN;hM to tha naadi and coneams of tha Head Start Communitv 
degree In Business Administration, social work adminlitrstlon. e d w 'ro  
relatad field and five yaers reMtad experience. 8l5flOO to 816.275 annuiw-

Job Mo. 537-Tenltory Manager. Person would be aseigned sales 
Wichita and pert of eouthaakt Kaneaa end would ceM on retell and w n o ^  
food dealers on sale of food produris. Degree In business adminis 
marketing, or equhnlant experience. 88008875 per month pkis all e 
and company car plus company benefits.

Job No. 53B~Chemlst. Individual selected will he involved 
work and wlH be working with customers on problems that 
company products. Position located in Wichita. Bachelor s degree in ^
and a desire to move Into technical service work. One to tyi« 
experlerKe In chemistry releted work helpful. $800-1000 per mont

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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African
hopefuls
training

For those people who have 
always wanted to see (Mympic 
athletes train but never had the 
chance, there is a fine 
opportunity at Cessna Stadium. 
Olympic hopefuls from Ghana 
are using the facility
through July 1 to prepare 
themselves for Montreal.

“We are holding our trials here 
next Monday and Tuesday.** 
stated coach E.C. Nyako. "We 
want to get aiot of people out to 
watch, the athletes run better 
with people watching.**

Twenty-one athletes are 
training now and Nyako expects 
two others, currently still in 
school in the United States, to 
join them for the trials. 
According to Nyako, many of his 
athletes study in the U.S. which 
is one of the reasons for training 
in Wichita.

**More of our athletes are in 
the U.S.** he explained. **It is 
cheaper to train here than to take 
them back to Ghana."

The tarttn track of Cessna 
Stadium gives the runners a 
chance to prepare for the same 
surface th ^  will be used in 
Montreal. Tracks in Africa are 
composed of cinder.

*'This track is very good.** 
Nyako commented.

Nyako said there is no set limit 
on the number of athletes that 
can be selected for the team.

**It depends on performance, if 
they all do well thm  they all go.’*

Nyako plans to  build around a 
nucleus of eight athletes who are 
returnees from the 1972 Munich 
games.

“We should do well in the 
sprints, 100 to 400 meters for 
both men and women.** Nyako 
said. “Some of them should 
reach the finals if they are well."

Asy Oiiisiii Nftifi 
t67- 4t77

NiadToLMm 
About Tho UbraryT

Get tfm Ubtary Book;
0 Qttido fb How UbfwHm 
B/brk (2nd ed., revised). 
Read about Library of 
Congress cali numbers, 
r e f e r e n c e  services, 
periodical indexes, the 
card ceteiog. includes a 
self-guided tour of the 
WSU Library building and 
a set of excercises. 754 at 
the WSU Bookstore, CAC.

-W S U  Library-

•.-'iN

. . . .  . . . . .
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The atretch
An O lyn^c hopeful fivm  
from Ghana kicks out 
the jams in a trial run at 
WSU*5 Cessna Stadium.

WSU SUMMER THEATRE 
PRESENTS

eA RO USEL
JuiM 23 ttirouSi Jum  26 

CurM n Time 8 p.m. 
M iner Auditorium

0enerelPulille|2.80 
WSU It  Feeuny 12.00 

High School Btudenti 18.00

FOR A  dO O D  t lM g  6 A L L  600 - 3360

OAO AcHvitlee douncil Frewnti
aieiNTINNIAL 8F86IAL

Yankee Doodle 
Dandy

-  and—

Newsreel 60
James Cagney: academy award for Bast Acting 

CAC Theatre June 30 

7 & 10 p.m. Admission $.75 689 • 3495

i i l MAMNTMEATIWi
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- 21? 
Best Jobs Are 
Still Available

You may qualify for toma of the bait jobi under the City of 
Wichita's speciai federally funded summer job program. If you are 
between 18 and 21 arid need work, you should check this out.

The pay is good . . . really goodi The lowest paying jobs start at 
$2.30 per hour and many jobs paying more than $3.00 per hour 
are still available. Some of the work is hard arKi dirty, but the jobs 
pay big money!

H ER E A R E  SOM E O F  T H E  JOBS T H A T  A R E L E F T :

P A R K  W O R KER  
TR A S H  C O L L E C TIO N  W O RKER 
P O LIC E D E P A R TM E N T M EC H A N IC  
L IF E G U A R D
W A TE R  S A F E T Y  IN S TR U C TO R  
C IT Y  H A L L  JA N IT O R  
C E N IU R Y  II JA N IT O R  
A N D  M O R EI

Nearly all students who live aw ay from home will qualify. And 
if your family receives any kind of cash welfare payment, then you 
automatically qualify.

Just come to one of the Job Team Locations (listed below) and 
check it out.

HERE’S HOW TO APPLY:
To  get a good summer job with the C ity just go to any of the 

following Job Team Locations and you are on your way.

JOB TEAM LOCATIONS:

Northeast Job Team 
West Job Team 
Waoo-Flnn Job Team 
manaview «rki leem 
South Job Team

1631 East 17th 
673 South west Street 
ZTOOWbodtand 
2777 South Roosevelt

4 i
y-

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!

This program was designed for people who need summer jobs... 
students , new high school graduates, etc. You need no experience 
to get most jobs. You will work with experienced people who will 
help you leem just what you need to know. Many of the jobs 
require a valid Kansas driver's license.

DO YOU QUALIFY?

Here are the bWic quaUficetions you have to 
these good jobs:

to get one

Tou nave to me wrean me crvy nnwvs m  wicnna

•  VaMein*thM*lMnutMlM^i|i1laro*trapl1onAiMl,1IM

^  To y  noM w  m m  lyniNy tnooiiio (HNonnisA w i  oon i  vrofTT ■ w u i
A4I4 Â ÂA

wHlRs 9 %  w  wO yM B H eT BOBel T^O i BRHIH*

N O TE ; In-penon intafviawi only. No phone calls, pleaiel

H ER E'S  W H A T Y O U  N E E D  T O  B R IN G :

• PROOF O F  Y O U R  A G E ;

• PROOF O F  YO U R  C IT Y  R E S ID E N C Y ;

• Y O U R  S O C IA L S E C U R IT Y  N U M B ER .

(Your drim r't llcanie « r ll  taka eara of all tMs.)

JOBS START RIGHT NOWI
There are already 800 people who have started work under this 

program.
they get their first paycheck next Friday. And the checks will 

keep coming until at least August 13.̂
So if you need a job, get with the program.

Q IT WORKING NOWI 
CHy of WIehlla

SqiMi Opportuflie Impioyat 
MaU/Stmaiv. ol aoiiraa.

SUMMER JOB 7 6
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